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Statement of the Case- - - -

On February 26, 1976, East Hartford Police Utlion  Local 1089 and
Connecticut Council of Police Unions MO. 15, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, herein-
after the Union, filed with the Connecticut State Board of Labor
Relations, hereinafter the Board, a complainl; alleging that the Town
of East Hartford had engaged in practices prohibited by the Municipal
Employee Relations Act, hereinafter the Act, in .tbat the Town had

refused to comply with a grievance settlement which reinstated Officer
Eastman to his former position.

After the requisite preliminary steps had been  taken the matter
was brought to a hearing before the Board on June 22, 1976, at which
the parties appeared and were'represented  by counsel. Full Opportunity
was given to adduce evidence, examine and cross-exsmine witnesses and
make argument. Both parties filed written briefs. On the basis of
the whole record before us we malce the following findings of fact,
conclusions of law, and order.

Findings of Fact +!.

1. The Town of East Hartford is a municipal employer within the
meaning of the Act.

2. East Hartford Police Union Local 1089, Connecticut Council  of
Police  Unions No, 15, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, is an employee organization
.within  the meaning of the Act.

3. Officer Charles Eastman was discharged by.the  Chief of Police
of the Town of East Hartf.orda*on  August 25, 1975.

4. On August 26;  ;975, Officer Eastman filed a grievance with the
Chief of Police under the current collective bargaining agreement.
(Exhibit #2)

27, l&5.
Said grievance was denied by the Chief of Police on August

(Exhibit #3)

6 .On September 12, 1973, oaicl grievance was submitted to the
Personnel Appeals Board in accordance with Step 2 of the collective
bargaining agreement grievance procedure. (Exhibit 142, p. 31)



7. After conducting hearings with respect to said grievance,
the Personnel. Appeals Board, on November 19, 1975, voted to uphold
the grievance and recommended that the Town reinstate Officer Eaatman
to his former posi,tion.  (Exhibit #5)

8. On November 24, 1975, the Town submitted the matter to
arbitration by the State Board of Mediation and Arbitration.
#6)

(Exhibit

9.
and

The Union challenged the Town’s right to arbitrate the matter
subse uently

(Exhibit 10)9
the Town withdrew ita  request for arbitration.

10. Subsequently, the attorney for Officer Eastman requested
the Town to reinstate Eastman in accordance with the decision of the
Personnel Appeals Board. (Exhibit #I 1)

f:G ‘kd  relies on the charter of the Town of East Hartford,
The Town has refused to reinstate Officer Eastman (Exhibit

(Exhibit -

12. The Town charter in Section 7.4(c) states in pertinent part:
findings and recommendations

’
1 13.\ It is therefore claimed by ,the  said Town that the Personnel

Appeals Board has only power to recommend and cannot by itself m&e
! a final decision on grievances,

Conclusion of Law

The refusal by a municipal employer to implement the resolution of
a grievance that was determined at a contractual step prior to binding
arbitration is a violation of Section 7-470(a)(6) of the Act when the
municipal employer has withdrawn its request for arbitration. -

% Discussion

\ Article XXI of the collective bargaining agreement between the
parties provides a “Grievance Proceduret’  “to  permit discussion and
resolution of grievances I’
disciplinary action. I’

including “mischarge, suspension or other

Officer Charles Eastman, after his discharge, submitted a grievance
in accordance with Article XXI. The grievance was denied by the Chief
of Police at Step Gne  of the grievance procedure and was therefore pro-
cessed to Step Two. At Step Two the Personnel Appeals Board decided on

\ November 19, 1975  in favor of the grievant. The contract provides that
“If this decision does not resolve the problem, then the question may
be processed to Step Three.” On November 24, 1975, the Town.requested
arbitration of the matter pursuant to Step Four of the grievance pro-

\ cedure, but subsequently withdrew the request bn April 23, 1976 aftert the Union objected to the arbitrability of the matter. The Tovm  has
refused to implement the decision of the Personnel Appeals Board.

We have previously stated in dictum that the,failure  by a municipal
\ employer to implement the disposition of a grievance probably constitutes

a prohibited practice.
1328 (1975). A 1975  ~me$$&$$?$$%%%�  7?;:  % l t~p~f%?kt!?%  No  �

General Statutes that added’s  new subsection (a)(6) definitively resolves$ this issue in the di.rection  &indicated  in Waterbu
1 ~@?!?,om$~%?h7-470(a)(6) prohibits municipal employers from

a grievance settlement; ,. . . It. ’
1 The Union contends that the favorable decision by the Personnel

Appeals Board is a final grievance settlement. The Union argues in its
1 brief that: “The  Union has a right to assume that the presentation of

a grievance at any of the ‘steps’ may result in a favorable decision.
And that the City will implement a favorable decision. That a grievance
may be resolved at any level in the grievance procedure is at least
implicit in the language that permits a grievance to be processed to a
higher step if the decision at the lower step ‘doea  not resolve the
problem’. , . The thrust of Article XXI is cl,ear:  if a grievance is
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resolved in favor of the Union or an employee at sr_ly_  steo, it need go
no further."

', cannot proceed
This argument rests on the premise thatthe employer
to the next step of the grievance procedure if the

grievance is resolved against its interest at a lower step.

The Board does not need to address this issue in the present case,
The employer in this case did appeal the decision of the Personnel
Appeals Board to the next steps in the grievance procedure, but its
request for arbitration was withdrawn. In this situation it is clear

'that the resolution of the grievance at the lower step, by the Personnel
Appeals Board, becomes the final resolu,tion  and settlement of the
grievance. The Town's refusal to implement this settlement constitutes
a violation of Section 7-470(a)(G) of the Act.

The Town contends that under the Town Charter the Personnel Appeals
Board is limited in its powers and can only recommend settlements. This
overlooks the fact that in resolving the present dispute the Personnel
Appeals Board was acting pursuant to the powers the collective bargain-
ing agreement bestowed upon it. If the contract powers of'the Board.
conflict with its powers under the Town Charter the conflict must be
resolved in favor of the contract.
?-474(f  1.

Connecticut General Statutes Section

O R D E R

Byvirtue  of and pursuant to the power vested in the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Relations by the Municipal Employee Relations Act,
it is

ORDERED that the Town of East.Hartford shall

I. Cease and desist from . .

(a) violating Section 7-470(a)(6)  of the Municipal
Employee Relations Act, and

(b) keening Officer Charles Eastman from employment
with the Town and from withholding from him
reparation for the time he has wrongfully been
kept from such employment, and

:fI. 'Take the following affirmative action which the Board finds
*will effectuate the purposes of the Act:

(a)

b)
.

’ (d)

Reinstate Officer Eastman to immediate employment
in his former position; .

Make Officer Eastman whole for any loss of earnings
from August 29, 1975  until reinstatement, less any
unemployment compensation or other earnings he may
have received during that period;

Post immediately in a conspicuous place where
members of the bargaining unit customarily assemble,
and leave posted for a period of sixty (60) consecu-
tive days from the date of posting, a copy of this
Decisioqand  Order in its entirety;

Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations
at its office in the Labor Department building, 200
Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut,
within thirty"(30)  days of the receipt of this
Decision and Order of the steps taken by the Town
to comply;with this Order. . . - :

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

By- s/ Patrick F. Bosae
Patrick F. Bosse, Chairman

- s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble
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:ONNX’i’ICUI  STATE DOARD : SUPERIOR COURT
IF  LABOR RELATIONS

v. : DARTPGRD  COUHTY

'OWN  OF EAST HARTFORD : MAY 12, 1978 i
I

M3FlORANDLM  cl? I)ECLStON

Th3.u  ir, n petition by the Connecticut State Board of Labor

:elationn,  haroinnftar the Board, for n decree to enforce ite ;

lacieion  end order, rcndarcd September 23, 197G,  on a conplnht

Xled by the East hartford  Police Union Local 1069  and the I
!

htlccticdt  Coutlcil  of ?oii.ca Unions, No. 15,  AFSBll.2,  AFL-CIO,

kereinaftor collectively Ly the Union, alleging that the town of :

tist Hrirtforci  had enRap,ed  in u practice prottibikcd by the

,tunicipol  ~ployoeo  Relation6 Act, viz. refuaal by tho tobm  to ’

zoniply  with a Srievonco settlcmcnt  which reinstated Officer

Charles  Eastmen  to the position from which  ha had  been dischnrSed

Sy  the  chief  of polic& of the town on August 25, 1973. Tho

netter t#ils aubmittcd  to the court to be decided on the record and

the briefn of the respective partiao’without  oral ar@xnent.

The tortured chronology of events  giving rise to the

patitlCon  to as follows: On August 26, 1975, Officer Eenntman\
Pilerj (1 grievance  with  tha  driaf  of pnlicn  tmdor the.  tbn

current  collective bargaining,  oSrcement  between the tor-nl  snd

the Union. T{IC.  &I& denied  the Srievnnca  on August 27,  1975.
.

On September  ‘12,’ ‘1975, the Drievanco  was shlxnittad  to  the
.

Personnel Appenls Board of the  town, hereinaf  tcr PW,  in nccordnnc:

.I?..  , . ., 9,  :
\,  : : I

.a: !,

n’  )‘i’,’
, !,\,’  r ;:1 -7 -
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1
&th step two of the grievance  procedure under the agreement.

After hearing, the PAD,  on November 19, 1975, voted to up-

Iold  the @evanco  and raconnnended  that Officer FAstman  be rein-

otated to hia ‘former position, On November 24, 1975,  tho town

submitted the  matter  to arbitration by the State Bonrd of Mediatiof

rind Arbitration. On February 26, 1976, the Union filed its

complaint of an unfair labor practice with the State Board  of

Labor Relations. On April 15, 1976, thn Union challenp,cd  the

town’s rifiht  to arbitrate the mattor  and on April 23, 1976, the

town  withdraw its request for urbitmtion.  ,On  April 27, 1976,

Officer Eastman requoated  reinotatement  in accordance with the

decision of PAD and on May 3, 1976, tha town refused to rainstate

Officer Eastman, claiming that, under the totm charter, PAB had 5

power  only to recommend and not to make final. decisior~~~  ‘on
2

griavancas  before  i t ,
1

Step one of the grievance procedure under the contrnct  provides

for s&mission  of the griavnnca  by the employee to the chief, or

hi8 daoigncc,  for decision. If this do@0  not resolve the problem,

it may be processed  to’ step two which is submieoion of the com-

plaints and  answers received in step one to the Personnel Appcaln

l\oard. If the decision of tho Persotinol  Appeal8 Board does not

reeolve the problem, the qucotiou  mny be ;)rocosUed to stop three,

mediation, and stop  four, arbltrntion. The  docfoion of the
arbitrator io final  nnd bindin& \
2 # 7,4(c)  of the charter reoiis  in pertinent  part a0 follows:

‘Yrhe  [personrio  nppotilo 1’.  board shall make findinp,s  and  re-
commendations in indi\jidunml.  cnncs  brought bafore  it.  l . .”
0 7.2(o) provides  .thiik  n.membor  o f  the  clct:sificJ  servlco  lllay
request  s hiring.  Jxzforo  the board if ho iu to Lo  rcnlovcd  from
service. “The  pehon~d. appouln board shall rnnkc  a public f indlu:!
as to tdwthor  or not tho charges  nro truo ntid au  to t&other  they
conotitute  fyx~wdn  f o r  removnl. The final. action in I’?:c  uxMxx,
subject to nny ot;:t.xtt:ory  rights of the  employao,  ohall  tQ  wxk
by the officer hnvinp,  powors of appointment and removul.” ,



After a hearing held on June 22, 1976, the Board concluded

:hat the action of PAB was a final grievance settlement since

‘AD was acting pursuant to ito powers under the collective bargain

.ng  agreement and that, if the contract powers of P&3  were in

:onflict with the town charter, the conflict muet be resolved in

Iavor of the contract. General Statutes 5 7-474(f). Accordingly,

:he Board found the town’s refusal to implement the settlement

:o  be an unfair labor practice under E 7-470(a) (6) of the

Lenera Statutes and ordered  the town to desist Erom violsting

i 7-470(n)  (6) and keeping Officer Eastman fromcmpfoyment  and to

Fainstate him to his former position and m&e  him whole for any

.oss of earnings from August  29, 1975, until reinotatement,  leas

any  unemployment compensation or other earnings h@  may have

xxeived  in the interim.

On October 13, 1976, the town requested the Ward to set

iside  ite order of September 23 on the ground thnt the town in-

:endod  to request PAB to reopen und rehear the Eaatman  &c?vnnce

:o  rccciva new evidence  which  became  uvailable to the town on

June 24, 1976, two days after the he&ring  before the Board  on June

22, 197G. On December  3, 1976, the Ooard  denied ‘this rcqW.‘st  and

3n  December 13, IWG, the Board petition.ed  this court to tmplement

Lte  order. On December 21, 1976, PAB  voted to reopen and r&oar

the  Eastmen  grievance on the request of tl<e  town. Thereaftor, in

late December or early January, the town brought an action in the
, ’ ,

Court of Common N.oqri,  tb onjoin  the  Uonrd  and for u dcclnrntory

judgment  , 1,!liei  :tlL.lt  cnnc  camr?  oo for ,hcarFng,  all partian  afirectlI

to aWit.  the  oul:corne  of t:hc  rehearing before PAD; hftor holding

eight hearin?,n  between January 13 and Piorch 13,  1977, PAB reversed

i&u  iormzr ruling on hlarch  10, 1.977, dcnicd  the  Eastman grievairco

and Guotohed  the diachargo,
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On April 5, 1977, the Board  withdrew its petition for en-

‘orcement and  on April 11, 1977, tho town filed with the Board

motion to vacate its prior order. After henrings  held on June I

, 1977, trnd  Auguot  4, 1977, the Donrd  on October 3, 1977, denied  ’

ha motion to v~cnto  on the grounds that PAD did not have the

lower to rehear the grievance and modify its decision and  that,

!ven  hud ouch power cxiutod, there was too grsnt  a delny between

he original ruling of PAU  and the petition to rehear (thirteen

tenths)  z~rtd  between the alleged dlocovory  of new evidence and the

letition to rehear (seven months) : The tbt$n did not appeal  thin

Iecinion  and did not. reinstate Ofliiccr  Kantman,  The naard  then

brought thu ins;tant  petithon for enforccmont of its order of

ioptembcr  23, 1976.

The town claimo in fto brief  thut the &cord  3.0 ioconpleto

~ec~usc  0P tha lock of evidonca  to. demonstrate that the town we8

1ntimeI.y  in pursuing the petition to rehear in front 02 PA1)  and

:equeets  this  court to’order tho Board to take  ndditionnl ovidcncc i!

m t h i n  p o i n t . The power of the court to order the Bourd  to take 1
I

%dditionnl  evidence &rives from B 31-109(b)  of the General

Statutea and  is to be cxorcisod  only after it is shown “to the

WA.ofoction  of tha court thut  such additionlzl  evidence  i8
\

auMzerin1  and  that there  were  roaoonclblo  grounds for the  failure

to adduce  ouch cvidepcre in tha  henring  before the bonrd.”  Since
, . ”

tho Doard  clcnrly ~Ir~l’~  thnt PAD  WK.  tdthout  potacr  to reopen  the* . :
hearing bcc~use (G)  the  grLsvanc0 bud  been tnkon to the next step

and  (b) en unrensonable  time  had alnpaod  tefora  the petition to

reopen w.m  filed, even TVCXO  the tmn  able  to adduce pern1.~2sivo

ovidencc  RG  to the remon  for it3 inaction, the daciniou  0 2  the

r)onrrl  would probably not t3 nffected; Even  more  tolling, the



:own  made no effort to demonstrate to this court any reasonable

iround  for its failure to adduce such evidence in the hearings

aeforo  the  Doard  on June 9 and  August 4, 1977, Transcripts 02

:ho  hearings before the IIonrd  on those dates make abundant’ly  cler

:he  receptiveness of the Board to any evidcnco addreused  to the

jowcr  of PAD to reopen  its hearing, even to the  point where  Chc

Ioard  adjourned the Juno hearing,  to allow separnto  counsel. for

?AD  to apponr before the Board  to present any argument  relevant: t

:hc  powers  o f  pAti, and nc  naithar  hearing  did the town seek  to

explain  its deluy  in taking  action after the alleged discovery of

tcw  Gvidence. Accordingly, the  court f!,ndn  that:  the tom  hne

Enilsd  to sustain its burden under § 31.-1.09(b).

Tho Board, in arrivi:q  at its decision. to deny  the mot&n

Lo vncnto  ito order, hold that the nutlrority of PAB  in rcopact  Co

the  Eastman grievance was derived from the collective bargnininp

qrcemont  and WM not limited by the PrOViSiOtts  of the EUBt

llartford charter nnd thnt  PAD httd no authority to reopen and modif

Jr reveree ito decision after eha  next step in the grievnnco

process had been  taken and, even if it did, the raopening  was

precluded by the  inotdinsta  leqth  of time between  the decision

nnd the petition to reopen. \

PM Rs &t?ir,nated  %kr  Lila coliectltvo  bargaining contract

between  the town rind’  1-e.  Union as the agency to process  step two

of Cha  gricvrtnca.  +.Adurc,  2. e, , if tha  submission of. hi8

p,rievnnco  by ti gr&nnt  to’ the chief of police, 0; his designee, /

doaa  not reaolvc the problem, i t  mnp ba  proceosod Co  s&p two 1
I

where PAD, on submiseion  of the complaint and nn~~s’  received

In  step ono,  nchoduloo  maetingn  n&/or  makes  invcotigationo

neccmnry to datcnnine  Cha baefa  on which to dacido the 3riavsnco.
. . 5 ”

*I



‘If thio dccioion  doen  not resolve  ,tiw problem, the qucotion  may

IC  proceooed  to .mz  mfrm.~~ Art. XXI, 5 6 of tho agreement.

:he  dccioi~n  rcforred  to is tha writtan decision of PAD  &ich,

Lt io obviouoly contemplated, mny end the dinpute. In receiving

md hearing this  grievrmco  PAD was functioning, not under the

:own  chnrter, but  under the agreement, in ttn special cnpncity  as

:hc  agency  selected  to make  ths decinion.  The 1anCuago  of the

tgrecmerrt  veetu  the  roaponsihility  for D  daciaion  under step I.
:wo in Ml3  and, if that lnnguogo  Lo viewed  ns  in conflict with

:ho  Eaot  Harttord  chnrtor,  n view the court doen  not share, the I

:onf?.ict mmt  ba  renolvcd in favor of tha  ay,reement. General ,

itntuteo 9 7474(.%)  .

Tha power of a dociaioswnnkor, such  no  l?AB, under the.

:ricvnncc procoduro of a collective bnry,aining  contrnct  to

nodify  or rcveroe ire  decision  h:ln  upparcntly not:  been tho

3ubjf?ct  of any reported &.?cieiOn  in this stnt~  or elt:etchere. The!

8oard  nptly nnnlogizcct  the  function of such  n decision-mnlccr to

I&&  of an nr.Mnir:trntiva  agency  of government, concluding,  that

such poworn  mily wiJ.at  until tho next .grlavanca  ctep is tckcn or

the time for doing 80  hna  expired, RS  when ~111.  agency’s poser in

motrictod  once  nn nppeul  hna  hc,c!n  taken  from ita decision,

Ststo  QX  rd.  !~.arsuk  v. ~lmmln\~tl,  70 Oh.  .s’t  . 2d 224, 277 N, E..-
2d 419; smht~mem hll *rd@wo  CO ,  V.  stta,  101  okla.  24G,- - - *

71 P.  2d 747, app. &d.  533  U.S.  20d , 82  i.. Ed. 751, 58  S. Ct.
‘.

S28, or the ti.me~;ficw  tat&S  noi  appeal  hns  expired. sea FiZcl~.e~

Truot v, m, 164  corm.  126,  133;  Cicnln v. Ad~iniot:mtow_,  1Gl

Conn. 362,  370. ‘l’he  town  l.n this  cese took tha  next step under

tho gricvnnco  procC-&lfo  by twwizl.ng  arldtrotron nnd did not z~va



. .
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!Olr  e rch?arinR  before PAB  until thirteen months after the original

ioaring and ooven month6 after the alleged diocovory  of new

!viJence.

Grhvance  procodurefi  effected by contract b@tVJfXn  l.?bOr  &~ltl

mnopment,  like the arbitrntion which ordinarily ig tho *.’ final

Itep,  nrc  “‘intcndcd  to avoid the formal+tios,  the delay,  the

rxpenno  and  ucxotion of ordinary litigntion.  ’ [citntion

tmittod] ?ranquility in the field of labor relntiono is promoteJ

!y prompt and equitable  settlement  of labor disputes and  nrbitrnti:

th0uld  bo encouraged a8 n cles~raM.9 proccou to thut end. ‘To work

~11,  it must oparate  with a minimum of delay and with all the

Flexibility which equity  can give  it.’ [citation omittecl] .‘I

;oft’3  ZnL!*~~j.ol  Urnion  v. &I-t’s  Mfg.  CQ.,  137 Corm,  305, 307.

332  nluo  Intrrnltjonal  Unicln  v. PafnIr  DcarfnK’Co,,  151.  Conn. 650,..-...wL&--...-.”

553,  654. This de3imM.a end would be frutltrated  were a deciaLon-

nalcer  at my  step OP  tho gricvnncc.  praceduro allowed to reopen ml

nodify  or reverse his  or its decision once the ,procedure  I?~R

advanced  to the next step. particularly is thj.s  true under the

facts of the prosent  cana whore thr?  totar  ppp55r3 to  lwd.l:  thQ

decision at 0 hbghcr level bofora indicating its intention to seek’

cedrosa bel.ow. Conl;ider  its fnilura ,to bring to the attention of

the Doard  the  fact of neM  evfdenco  diucoverhd  tt;lo days after the

hoarins  before, the  DXI~J  unt$l  twenty days  after th@  f)oord

rendered  its deciqj-on:‘bnd  almost four months after that discovery. j
. !

Consider  aluo ,th&t  the  totan nov?  seeks even fjwther  delay by ro- II
,

queatinf;  rho  court  to order tha  Board to take ovidonco  a5  to the
I

teaeons  for thu town’s failure:  to act sooner with no 8ho~rltrg  as

to why tM.e  cvi.dcncc  was not brought t.c the Board’s attention at

its hcartngo on Juno 9 and August 4, ,1977.
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Even  were the allegations concerning Officer Eastman’s

x~duct  suffM.ent,  if timely ri.ade and proved, to juetify  a

mial  of his griwanca , the inordinate doloy in bringing

.loae  allep,ntions  and evidanco to PAD  is unronsonablo and

cccluden  a rovcraal  of its orir,ina1 order. Ruvoltk  vr  Nol.nn-.-s

3 NJ.  171, 305  A.2d  434.

Accortlitl(~ly,  t.ho  petitlon of the star0 Board  of Labor

slations  for n decree to enforce its decision and  order of
I

sptambar  23, 1976,  Case  Ro.  HPP-34138,  Daclsion  NO.  1439,  that

ho  town of Eaot  Hartford cerise  and desist  km violating

7-470(n)  (6)  of the General Statutus  and immediately roinstato

C?ficar  Charles Eastman  to employmuat  in his  former position and

ay him all hack pay duo from Aqust  29, 1975  to tho date  of

uinstntemont,  1~~s any unemploytncnt  compcnsntion or other

arnitqs  ho may have recci.vcd,  %.LI  grantoil.

,

I


